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SePtoria Leaf Spot (E. Kerr)
ffi
Phythium Damping-off
Table 1. Disease occurrence calerrdarl and fungicide spray schedules2
Diseases =eh Mar Oct Nor ' lDec
Helminthosporium diseases



















(Cool season brown patch)s
Fusarium patch (Pink snow mold)
Typhula blight (Gray snow mold)
IIMonthsain 
which disease.is.usually active. 2The number of sprays will vary depending upon the product used, disease activity and desired level of
control' "Ascochyta leaf blight' Septoria leaf spot, and slime molds are usually not serious enough to need fungic,ide treatment. Generally, thebroad spectrum products and spray schedule list for Helminthosporium diseases will provide adequate .ont.oi a1.t."*.n, of ".n'"r".", .,
established turf. 'No chemicals are known to control fairy ring or yellow patch.
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Common Nqme S^rne - Nqmes Remarks
























Dyrene, Lesco Professional aw4 ...*-,
- Disease Control, Lescorene
Daconil 2787 , Lawn Fungicide 2787,







Chipco 26019, ProTurf Fungicide VI
Dithane M-45, Fore, Formec 80,
Lesco 4
Dithane M-22, Dithane FZ, Maneh4
Dithane M-22 Special, Lesco 4 Flowable
with zinc, Manex, N-.r\''
Manzox, Tersan LSR
PCNB, Terraclor, Turfcide, La.::i:








Cad"l rete, Cleary's Granular Turf
Fungicide, Kromad, Lebanon Fungi-
cide Type T, Lesco Snow Mold
"* Turf Fungicide
Delay mowing for Z hours
after application.
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.. PCNB, Terraclor, Turfcide, Lawn
Disease Preventer
Cleary 3336
Fungo 50, ProTurf Systemic Fungicide
Bayleton, ProTurf Fungicide 7
-i*::
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Common Name Some Trade Names Remarks
ASCOCIIYTA LEAF BLIGHT
Ascochyta spp.







Benomyl, L-ebanon Fungicide Type B,
Tersan l99l
Chipco 26019
Use rates recommendcd for
Fusarium blight on product
label. Drench benomyl into
the soil. Delay mowing for Z












No fungicitFs are presently registered for control of
Septoiia leaf spot.
Most Helninthospcfum































Dyrene, Lesco Professional Lawn
Disease Control, Lescorene
Benomyl, Lebanon Fungicide TyPe B,
Tersan 1991
Caddy" Cadminate
Daconil 2787, Lawp, Fungicide 2787 ,






Chipco 26019, ProTurf Fungicide VI'
Dithane M-45, Fore, Formec 80,
Lesco 4
Dithane M-22, Dithane FZ, Maneb 4
Dithane M-22 Special, Leseo 4 Flowable





Fungo 50, ProTurf Systemic Tungicide,
Lawn Disease Preventer
ProTurf Fluid Fungicide



















Thiram, Spotrete, Lesco Thiram 75W,
Thiramad
















Bayleton, ProTurf Fungicide 7
I
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Chloroneb, ProTurf Fungicide II,
Teremec SP, Terrangb Sp
Koban, Terrazole
Aliette Fungicide
Subdue, ProTurf Cranular pythium
Control
Banol
Aliette, Subdue, and Banol
must be applied before













Benomyl, Lebanon Fungicide Type B,
Tersan l99l
Captan 50
Daconil 2787,Lawn Fungicide 2787,
Lebanon Fungicide Type D, Ornathal,




























Dithane M.45, Fore, Formec 80,
ksco 4
Dithane M-22, Dithane FZ,.Maneb 4
Dithane M-22 Special, Lesco 4 Flowable
with zinc, Manex, Manzi, Manzox,
Tersan LSR
PCNB, Terraclor, Turfcide, Lawn
Disease Preventer, Lesco PCNB-1090
Granular Soil Fungicide
.CbryY 3$36 -= ' "
Bromosan
Fungo 50, ProTurf Systemic Fungicide
ProTurf Fluid Fungicide
Duosan
Thiiam, Spotrete, Lesco Thiram 75W,
Thirarnad
' -CacLTrete, Cleary's Granular Turf
:' Fungicide, Kromad, Lebanon
Fungicide Type T, Lesco Snow Mold
Turf Fungicide











Use rates recommended for
Fusarium blight on Product
label. Rubigan, Chipco 26019,
and Bayleton applied as foliar
sprays. Benomyl, Fungo 50,
and Cleary 3336 should be












Fuligo spp., Mucilago spp.,
Physarum spp., other
Myxomycetes spp.
Slime molds are not plant pathogens; therefore,






Nemacur Liquid formulation restricted.
Not for residential lawns or

























Daconil 2787,Lawn Fungicide 2787,
Lebanon Fungicide Type D, Ornathal,





Dithane M-45, Fore, Formec 80,
Lcsso 4 ','!,
Dithane M-22, Dithane FZ, Maneb 4
Dithane M-22 Special, Lesco 4 Flowable
with zinc, Manex, Manzi, Manzox,
Tersan LSR
Duosan
Bayleton, ProTurf Fungicide 7
Zineb
YELI'W PATCH
(@oL SEASON BROWN PATCH)
Rhizoctonia cerealis
























Benomyl, Lebanon Fungicide Type B,
Tersan l99l
Daconil 2787,Lawn Fungicide 2787,
Lebanon Fungicide Type D, Ornathal,
Liquid Lawn Disease Control
Acti-dione Thiram
Rubigan




PCNB, Terraclor, Turfcide, Lawn
Disease Preventer, Lesco PCNB-l0go
Cranular Soil Fungicide
Bromosan
Fungo 50, ProTurf Systemic Fungicide
Duosan
Cad-Trete, Cleary's Granular Turf
Fungicide, Kromad, Lebanon Fungicide
Type T, Lesco Snow MoldTurf
Fungicide
ProTurf Broad Spectrum Fungicide
Bayleton, ProTurf Fungicide 7
Vorlan
For use only on golf courses.
For use only on golf courses.
For use only on golf courses.
TYPIILJLA BLIGHT Anilazine Dyrene, Lesco Professional Lawn
(GRAY SNOW MOLD) Disease Control, Lescorene
Typhula spp' cadmium caddy, cadminate
compounds
Chloroneb Chloroneb, ProTurf Fungicide II,
Teremec SP, Terraneb SP
Chlorothalonil Daconil 2781 , Lawn Fungicide 2787,
Lebanon Fungicide Type D' Orn4hal'




Iprodiong Chipco 26019, ProTurf Fungicide VI Delay mowing for Z hours
after aPPlication.
Mercury chlorides Calo-Clor, Calo-Gran For use only on golf courses.
Quintozene (PCNB) PCNB, Terr4clor, Turfcide, Lawn
Disease Preventor




Thiram Thiram, Spotrete, Lesco Thiram 75W : i..:r.*:, ,*
Thiram + cadmium Cad-Trete, Cleary's Granular Turf
compounds Fungicide' Kromad, Lebanon
Fungicide Type T, Lesco Snow Mold
Turf Fungicide
Thiram + PMA ProTurf Broad Spectrum Fungicide For use only on'golf courses.
Triadimefon Bayleton, ProTurf Fungicide 7
lFungicides listed in Table 2 represent he best information available. No criticism is intended of products not listed, nor is endorsement by the
University of Nebraska given to those listed. Read and follow all product label directions for mixing and application.
